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BILL PASSES PALMETTO HOUSE.

THE FIELDS ACQUITTED

WERE CHARGED WITH ROBBERY SACO AND PETTEE MACHINE SHOPS

COTTON MACHINERY

monthly and 1 per cent on demand.
Eighty-seve- n per cent, report that
wages increased last year, T, per cent,
reporting no change, while per cent,
fall to answer the question. Seventy-tw- o

per cent, report the financial con-
dition of employes good, 6 per cent,
very good, 1 per cent, excellent, 18
per cent, fair and 4 per cent, fail to
answer.

THE KNITTING MILLS.
A separate report la made as to

the knitting mills- - In the State, of
which 45 make returns for last year.
These show authorized capital of 12,- -
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Fire Damages Plant of W. W. MoU
Fiddlers' Convention a Success

News In Brief.
Special to The Observer,

Llncolnton, Jan. I. A very threat-
ening fire in the sash, door and blind
factory of W. W. Mots last night dam-
aged that plant considerably. Tho
night watchman discovered the fire,
the origin of which is not known for
sure, about 7 o'clock and promptly
turned in an alarm. Prompt action
of the local rs only kept the
entire building and thousands of feet
of lumber from .being destroyed. The
greater part of the damaje, which Is
not thought to exceed $500. was done
the belting and finished lumber. The
plant was not insured.

The old-tim- e fiddlers', convention,
held here Monday and Tuesday nights,
was quite a success, over a score of
fiddlers entering the contest and play-- I
ing those "quick and devilish" tunes!
which can only be played by the old- -
timers. Mr. Don Richardson rendered ,

In connection with the convention!
classical selections, thus contrasting
the old with the new and showing
two distinct schools -- of playing, the
fiddlers and the violinist Mr. Rich-
ardson's selections were heartily ap-
plauded and "he was encored again
and again. A prize of $15 was award-
ed Mr, Morrison for the best old-tim- e

first fiddling; $10 to Mr. Seagle for
the best second fiddling, and $5 to Mr.
Chapman for the "best banjo picking.

Mr. Den Richardson gave a .recital
at Fessifern yesterday, and his selec-
tions, beautifully rendered, were im
mensely enjoyed by all present. A
handsome silver offering, was receiv-
ed at the door for the Children of
he Confederacy Reinhardt memorial

fund.
"One Christmas Morn" will be play-

ed Friday night by the Children of
the Confederacy fqr the benefit of
the Wallace Reinhardt . memorial
fund.

SURVIVORS AT BOSTON.

Small Rand Rewued From Burning '

tit. Cuthbert Taken to Bonton
B;iy Burned and Need Careful
Nursing.
Boston, Feb. 5. The survivors of

the steamer St. Cuthbert, who were
taken from their burning and sinking
vessel by the steamer Cymric last
Monday, 400 miles from this port, af-
ter fourteen ot their companions had
perished, were landed hero to-da- v. i

Six of those who arrived here to-d- ay Snvanuah ana Jacksonville , Pullman

two ,neeVf ?ref,,lhnrlnf r'st. snerue. coathM'
l;3t, tt. m No. j, 0u:ry Tor FJcnrnonrt

commander of the vessel, and Ara- - I and local points,, tonnn-- at Greennboro
mand Jobart. a seaman, were so bad- - I fr Winston-Sale- Rslelgh, Goldubcro,
lv burned about th hoa.1 and fflc I N nd Morehead City, at Danvills

Two Toting Men of Dorham Cleared
of All Charges Against Tlieni Ke- -'

lief Is Being Given, the Small Rail-- .
roadet ivernor Gone to lUcb- -'

mond--Mr. W. W. Ashe Appointed
I huu Forester Charter Uranled
I kump Vending and JJacblno Com- -

pan Assistant Labor Oomnilselon-- t
r Slakes Interesting Report on

! Cotton, Woolen and Knitting Mills
' - ElglKy-t- U Per Cent. Io Not Ein- -,

ploy Clsldren Under 12 Business
of lire Insurance Companies.

; - Observer Bureau,
The Holleman Building,

- Raleigh, Teh. 5.

James arid Bascomb Fields, of Dur-

ham, who have been on trial her this
week in Federal Court for the theft of
11,000 from a registered package,
were, acquitted this afternoon.

' -- r charter is granted the National
e'.'inp Vending and Machine Com-- il

pany, of Fayettevtlle, with authorized
eapltal . stock amountlpg to $100,009.

There was a little snowfall this
morning, the fifth one of the winter.
There has been only one snow worth
Speaking of this winter and the sea-
son has been quite an open one.

From Inquiry at'lnff State Treasury
to-d-ay regarding Treasurer Lacy, who
has for many weeks 'been In Arizona

. with his brother, it was learned that
N he had entirely recovered his health

and Is having no more trouble with
asthma; - He Is waiting for good
weather to come before he returns
home. 'I

RELIEF FOR LITTLE ROADS.
. Your correspondent mot President
John A. Mills, of the Raleigh &L'
Bouthport Railway, to-d- and found
him all smiles. He said that thV short
line roads felt very grateful to Gov
ernor Glenn and to the Legislature;
also to the general public for the sym-
pathy so practically shown as regards
their condition. He said that on the
very day the Governor Issued his call
for the? special session of the Legislu- -
ture he applied for relief from the IS
per cent, charge which had been put
upon the road. The Legislature
granted this by giving the corpora
tlon commission power to arrange the
rates for such roads on a different ba--

-- sis from those of the larger lines.
Now the little roads can make a Ur
n's and go ahead. Chairman McNeill,
of the corporation commission, said to
your correspondent that President
Mills had applied for u-- relief from
this IS per cent, charge so far as his
own road was concerned and that it
had been granted. No doubt the
other roads will Immediately apply
for it, and of course the commission
will look into their requests and take
action upon what is found to be the
situation of affairs.

Governor Glenn .left to-d- for
Richmond to deliver an address this
evening before the Virginia Antl-Sa- -.

loon League, and he is expected to
return afternoon.' The Governor finds, in the matter
of the payments of extra money to
the soldiers In the war with Spain,
that some or them have died, leaving
no administrator, etc., and he is writ-
ing to the (War Department in order
to get permission to pay the - sums
due them to the next of kin. No
doubt this permission will be given.

Yesterday afternoon seven cars on
the Southern Railway t loaded with
phosphate for 'the Raleigh phosphate
mill, were derailed on the Caralelg.i
branch and this wreck blocked untilmidnight the passenger train on the.
Kalelsrh fr Southoort Railway, which
ttses the Caralelgh branch as part of
Its line.

' The Arrleullural and MecbsnleilCollege will nave a summer or spring
course for the training of teachers, to
bo held in May. It I n a way to bea teachers Institute, nmr the workvtll he In chsrge of Sunerlnlendent
Zeb Vance Judd. of tho Wake rm.ni.
School. '

W. W. ASHE IS FORESTER.
The Stale geological board . electsW.lllam W. Ashe. son of CantRamuel A. Ashe. 'or Raleigh, forester,

and he comes March 1st to takecharge of that work In North Caro-
lina. The board axked Head

mora finchot, " a B,alMAirii.tii,ni tv I"" . . .1
rotnu a 'man for , the place. lie
named Ashe, who accepts the new
position, but will bo retained on theCnlted States civil service ltt so he
an return to his. duties at Washing-

ton at any time. The United StatesAgricultural Department says it will
do anything possible to aid this State
Jn forestry work.

Tyreo- - G. Willlama a. native nf--
' Forsyth county, aged 87. died at the

Soldiers' Home to-da- y. Hp served In
Company I. Thirty-thir- d North Caro-
lina Troops, and lost a leg at Gettys-
burg.

Charles II. Gattis. of tho Seaboard
yMr Line, says that after a critical In- -
vcHtmation he is certain that . nt

Industrial Ajrent Bigham did
not commit suicide by leaping from ofa window of a Pullman car six miles of

NEW SHIPMENT

OF--

Rosette Irons, price 50 cents.
By mall 70 cents.

Rosette Patty Irons, SO cents.
By mail 75 cents.

Heart-shape- d Waffle Irons.

J.N. McCaus IandS Co.
.....

Stove Dealers and 1 too fins;
Contractors,

JVo. 221 S. Iryon.

LITTLC WANDERER

(nr Trade Mark Drand. .

Smart Shoe For Little Folks.

Greatest Wear, Nicest Stjle, Most
V '

Comfort.

Extra grade Vic! Kid, medium
weight, extension sole.

BUTTON" AND LACK

Infants' size 5 to ..... .11.25
Chllds size 8 3 to II.. $1.50
Misses' size 11 3 to 2. ...... .$2.00
By mall, chllds' 10c; misses 15c.

extra.. '

Qilrealh & Comp'yi

that they were taken to the hospital.
Both, however, will probably recover.

Four other members of the crew
were taken to the hospital, but will
probably be out In a few day. There
were a number of stowaways on
board and it s expected that the
Americans, five In number, will be al-

lowed to land. The British seamen
and the officers of the St. Cuthbert
will be sent back to Liverpool, a ma-
jority leaving on the steamer Wlnl-fredia- n.

Eloquent Plea For StocsstTs Acpuitlal.
St. Petersburg. Feb. 5. The court- -

martial of Lieutenant General Stoes- -
sel Is not yet finished. To-da- y Deputy lioora I 'idcti to No lork nnd

eonnxpl for ntnpd. Dy coaches. New Orlean- - tome oeitnst, Waghln l0n. Dining ear srvlce. Con-ma-

an eloquent plea for the acjult- - ects at Greenaboro for Winston-Sale-
tal-o- f Port Arthur's commander, pic-- ! Balelgh and Oaldshor.

This Officer. If TlUs Measure Becomes
. Lew, Will Have Important iwvers

nd Duties An Advance St-- p In
Matter of female Sanitation An
Appropriation 3lade For Another
Dormitory at Wlnthrop College
Governor Ansel Transmits His As- -.

nual Report on Work of Dlspensayr
Wluding-l-p Conuniwl'on Leglnla- -

tion to Protect the Mate's Interest
Asked For Senate Kills Prohibi-
tion BUI Vote on Senate Bill to Fix

. Passenger Rates Set For To-Da- y.

Observer Bureau, .

1423 Main Street.
Columbia, S. C Feb. 5.

The business of ths House moved
nervously and fitfully this morning,
but some Important bills had been
passed before the session ended.

The most important to get through
was the bill of Mr. Nash, of Spartan-

burg, providing for the appointment
of a State health officer at a salary
of 63,000-a- nd with large powers. The
passage of this J111 Is noteworthy. It
makes a strong, decided movement
forward in the matter of State sanita-
tion and putting Into effect vigorous
measures to prevent the spread of
contagious diseases. The debate was
spirited and the vete, 73 to 20, sur
prised many members. Its defeat naa
been freely predicted.

The. bill provides for the appoint-
ment of the State health officer, who
must be a practicing physician, grad-
uate from a reputable college and ex-

perienced In public sanitary matters,
by" the executive committee of the
State health board, whose secretary
he shall be. - He "shall have power
to. declare, when the facts Justify it.
any pla;e to be infected," and take
all necessary steps' to prevent the
spread of disease from the Infected
locality.

Section 4 provides that "The State
board of health shall have power
through Its health officer to impose
upon all railroads and navigation
companies, vessels or cars, such re-

strictions and regulations as to Inspec-
tions or sanitary rules as In their
Judgment may be necessary to protect
the health of the people of the State."

Local board3 of health have proved
Ineffective In this State in Important
instances on account of local men of
influence getting in the way.

The House killed Mr. Rucker's bill
directed against "befo day clubs" and
other negro secret societies, after It
had reached third reading, by a mo-
tion to recommit, which prevailed by
a, narrow majority. Mr. Rucker re
sorted to all the parliamentary tactics
to save his bill, but the majority In-

creased as he went.
DORMITORY FOR WINTHROP.
The House by a large majority and

after a. very brief debate passed the
bill appropriating $48,000 fdr a new
dormitory , at Wlnthrop. The college,
which now accommodates nearly 500
South Carolina girls, will, when this
bill becomes law, Increase, its capacity
by providing room for 200 more girls.
About 400 applicants were turned
away ihjii year, ji in rrromciu juiiu- -
eon's nmbition to finally tke In allI.. . . . . . . . . . .
inA snnin aro na rdd icanis inai ttm
able to pan the required examina
tlons and open the doors to girls from
other States. He wants the , South
Carolina girls to come in contact with
the outsiders.
' REPORT ON DISPENSARY.

In transmitting the annual report
of the dispensary winding-u- p com-
mission to-d- ay Governor Ansel sent
a special message to the two houses,
in which he made this reference to
the Prltchard matter:

"It is confidently expected that the
cases now pending in the Federal
Court will soon be decided in favor
of the State." He advised "that such
legislation be enacted as will protect
the Interests of the State." He urges
the Legislature to adopt the recom-
mendation of tho commission aa to
either renting or selling the real es--
tnte without further delay.

He calls attention to the fact that
the act creating the commission stops
the pay of the members with the be-
ginning of the new year and urges
that the pay be continued as the com-
mission has much work ahead of It
by way of investigations.

Resolutions were offered In the
House to-d-ay to hereafter apply the
five-minu- te rule to all debate and to
forthwith shut off the Introduction of
bills, but both were defeated. The
House declined to be hurried In Its
work regardless of newspaper criti-
cism. .

The Senate spent about half of Its
morning session debating a bill by
Mr. Clifton, which has an Important
bearing on the fire Insurance busi-
ness. The bill provides that a war-
ranty or covenant in a policy Vhall
not void the policy unless fraud Is
hown It sems that several wild

cat concerns have been dodging pay
ment Dy resorting to technical pro-
visions in the policy which hardly
any policy-hold- er knows anything
about. The hill passed by a comfort-
able majority.

The members and attaches are an-
ticipating a delightful stay in Charles-
ton next Saturday, both houses having
now accepted the city's Invitation, andpeople who know Just a little hit
about Charleston hospitality know
what It means to be entertained by
the city. .

MR. SMITH STATE ORGANIZER.
At the convention here to-d-ay ofthe South Carolina Cotton Associa-

tion E. D.. Smith was chosen Stateorganizer, and resolutions weroadopted urging organisation In every
towtiKhlp and that warehouses beerected wherever needed. resolu-
tions were also adopted calling fora 25 per cent reduction In acreage
and fertilizers. Mr. Smith will re-
sign at the Dallas general conventionon the lth as general orranlzr to
riVvotw his entire time to this State.
tr. bmith was ed president. '

r.. u jirenfr, or npananotirg. whsmjtde vice president, and F. IT.
Hyatt, secretary and treasurer, K. If.
Wston retiring as secretary.

Mr. Smith Is. to appoint the execu-
tive committee. A strong finance
committee was named.

The Senate to-nig- ht put off Its pa.
rate reduction debate till to-

morrow, at which time the agree-
ment Is to take a vote. The lien law
dtbato was also adjourned till to-
morrow.

By a vote of-2- 4 to 13 the Senate
to-nig-ht killed the Tallwrt prohibition
MIL The, i'sue was In fact already
dead, ' th House having killed the
Nasa bill) t

- A CARD
This Is to certify that all drujnrlsts are

suthorlfd ,to refund your in.ny fFoley's HolWv and Tar f.ills to cure your
coukIi cr cold. It stops the eotih, henls
the lungs jmi pr-ve- wrliiun ivsulis
from cold, t'uri la STlpn er'liKh nn
prevents pnetitoonla stJ eon'imptio v
Contains no opiates. The renulne in

low packasx. p-f- u subntllutx
H. II. Jordan it Co. and W. L. Hand a.
C

I64.38S and they have 1.644 spindles.
6.161 machines, and use 4.554 horse-
power. Their number of employes
reported is 4.688, of whom 1,371 are
male end 2,640 female adults. The
returns show that 4 per cent of the
adults and 93 per cent, of the chil-
dren employed read and write. Nine
per cent. Of these mills admit that
children under 12 years of age are.
employed, and 1 1 per cent, fail to an-
swer the question. 61xty-fo- ur per
cent, of them favor compulsory edu-
cation, 20 per cent, oppose it and 16
per cent, express no opinion what-
ever. Of these factories 38 per
cent pay weekly wages, 57 per cent,
semi-monthl- y, 2 per cent monthly,
and tS per cent, report an' Increase
of wages, 75 per cent report financial
conditions of employes good an J 25
per cent. fair. The average number
of hours constituting- a day's work
In the knitting mills Is 10 and the
highest average wages a day for male
adults is 12.08, lowest, 74 cents; fo
female adults, $1.42, lowest, 63 cents;
average wages of children 55 'cents.
In a considerable number of these
mills the employes do piece work and
their pay is based upon the actual
service rendered. ..

To-da- y the annual meeting of the
stockholders of 'tho North Carolina
Home Fire Insurance Company was
held and the directors and agents In
various parts of the State were pres-
ent, The company makes a splendid
showing for last year's business and
made money. The officials, agents
etc.. dined together.

The Atlantic Fire Insurance Com-
pany, of this city also made a par-
ticularly fine showing; for last year's
business, Its premiums totaling $118.-00- 0

and Its losses $67,000. The
Piedmont Fire Insurance Company,
of Charlotte, did almost precisely tho
same amount of business ana had
about the same proportion of losses.

THE FLEET, LEWES FRIDAY.

Torpedo flotilla Arrives at Punta
Arena Much Social Activity In
Honor of tli American O fillers.
Punta Arenas, Strait of Magellan,

Feb C The American torpedo flotilla,
consisting of six torpedo boat destroy-
ers, late yesterday came to anchor In
the, roads off this port near the bat-
tleships of Reer Admiral Evans fleet.
Their long voyage from Buenos Ayres
occupied 5 days snd the little vessels
stood the trip well.

Lieutenant Cone and his officers
and men sav that their stay In Buenos
Avrea wan dcliirhtful. A flotilla of
tornedo boats of the Argentine navy i

accompanied the American flotilla
from Buenos Ayres down the River
Platte to the open sea. When- - the ves
sels parted company cheers were given
by the sailors of the Argentine vessels I

and theso were responded to by the
A mA.Iio nil.r...T none . i

The work of eoallnjrtho destroyers
for their next stop on the long voyage,
which will terminate at Taloahuano,
already, has begun and tha, little yes-se- ls

will be ready to start with the
battleship fleet Friday.

Festivities In honor of the. officers
and men of the visiting fleet ere fur-- 1

niching Punta Arenaa with a deprree
of social activity, that never has been
witnessed iu the southernmost city in
the world. .

GROUNDED ON REKF.

Fruit Omipany'H Steamer Baker a
Total Ijot on Reef Oil West Coast
of Ctibn Passengers and Crew
Reach Shore Safely.
Havana, Cuba, Feb. 5. Tho Knited

Fruit Company's steamer Baker,
hnnml frntn Phllndelnhia to Puerto
Fnrrios. Guatemala, went ashore on
January 81st on a reef 7 mileg off ,

Buena Vista key, nr-a- r the western
end of Cuba. A severe storm began
on Satur.lay night and continued
through Monday. But it subuMed
yesterday and . passensers and crew ,

succeeded in reaching shore. l ne
Baker is a total wrk. The "pa-
ssengers were F. C. ,t'ase and H. ,H.
Douglas and wife and Infant, all of
Neiv .York. Apparently they have
not suffered iphyslcally from their ex-
perience but they lot all their effects.

Captain rtei. of the Baser, says
that the shin struck an unchartered
reef, grounding lightly and woulJ
have gotten off but fr the rising
storm.

Fourth .Conference.
Washington, Feb. 5. At a meetittg
the governing board of the Bureau
American Republics to-da- y. pre-ciil-

ftvF liv KprretArv Tlnnt and At

tended by nearly nil of the members
in this city, it was decided that the
fourth conference
should be held in the City of Buenos
Ayres, Argentine Republic, May 25th.
1910, The date was selected to com-
memorate the achievement of Inde-
pendence by the South American re-
publics.

Fatally Stricken AftT Seclnjr '."The
Clansman."

"Memphis, Tenn., Feb. 5. Capt.
William Forrest, who was stricken
with apoplexy lat night while wit-
nessing a presentation of "The Clans-
man," will not live 24 hours. Captain
Forrest hss long been ambitious to
enact In the play the role of his fath-
er. Gen. Nathan Feriford Forrest, and
haJ accepted an offer to Join the com-
pany. . , -

Judon Until ion a Candidate.
Cincinnati. O., Feb. 5. Judson

Harmon to-d-ay declared that he was
as much in the racex for the Demo-
cratic nomination for President as he
ever was. He arrived home from a
trip throush the South with William
J. Erj'sn. Mr. Harmon said the
chance.' for the election of a Demo
cratic President were good.

Stone Wants I'nltcd States to Let
Philippine (in.

Washington, Feb. 5. Senator
Stone, of Missouri, to-d- ay Introduced
a joint resolution authorising the
President to relinquish control of the
Philippine islands in 191J upon first
securing a pledge from other nations
to preserve the neutrality of the is-
lands.

Fifteen Years For Sfanxtaucliter.
Rome. Ga., Feb. 5. The Jury In the

case of Jack Strange, charged with
the k lllog of CUks last
November, returned a verdict of guilty
of Involuntary manslau jhtor. Strang.!
was sentenced to 15 years' imprison-
ment. The men were both switch-
men and quarreled over a young wo-
man, ato whom both were paying

MACHINERY

for farm and factory

'Engines
Three kinds, from II to 150 H. P.

Boilers
Return Tubular and Portable oa

skids, from 12 to 150 H. P. ..

Improved Gin Machinery
Single Olns and Presses' and com-

plete outfits of capacity of lotbales per day and over.
Saw Mills

Four or five kinds, all sites In use la
tha South.

jpuiieys ana Snafting
All aises, from the smallest to com-

plete cotton mill outfits.

L1DDELL COMPANY

Charlotte, N. 0.

Dr. XL Nye Hutchison.
J. J. Hutchison.

E. Kye Hutchison &

INSURANCE
- FIRE,

LIFE,

ACCIDENT
OFFICE "o, f Rnnt Bulldixyc.

Bell 'Phone 4J93.

or Telegraph

THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY GO
AGENTS FOR

American Steel Spilt Pullers and "Giant" Stitched Rubber
. , Belting.

We carry la stock Tale and Towns Hoists up to six tons capacity; also
full line of Pocking, Pipe, Valves and Mill Supplies.

Foolish Parent Kills His Daughter.
EUorado, Ark., Feb. 5. Displeased

because of his daughter's recent mar-rif- f.

ndr-- Fradhaw fired on his
Isaiah . Wood, at the Brad-Kha- w

home near Smackoven, Ark., to
day. At the same Instant the girl
rushed between the men and was
struck by the bullet Intended for her
husband, receiving a wound which re-
sulted in Instant death. BraJshaw
is under' arrest.

IT you .have Catarrh, rid yourself of
this repulsive disease. Ak Dr. Shoop,
of Racine, Wis., to mall you free, a trial
box of his Dr. Shoop's Catarrh Remedy.
A simple, single test, will surely tell yuu
a PsHirrh truth vhII worth .vour lennw.
ing. Write y. Don't suffer longer.
Mullen's pharma

Southern Railway
N. B. Following v.eduls figures puo-llsh- ed

only as Information and are uot
euaijaniKi, January li'th,

u. tit., xsu. ij. oimv. fur rvliimiii

for Norfolk.
7:65 a. m.. No. 39, dally, for Atlanta.Dy C3itclie o.td Pullman sleeper. Char-liitt- c

lt Atlanta.
8:35 a. m.. No. a, daily for Rock Hill.

; Chester, Cotumiila ami focal stations.
6:62 a. m., No. 44. daily, for Washing-'to- n

and points North. Handles day
coaches. Atlanta to W'ashlngtcn.
pian sleeper, Atlanta to OiBrlt'tt

T:10 a. m.. No. 16, dally except 8unday,
for Statesvllle, Tayloravlils ami local
points. Connects at Mooresvllle for Win-- ,
atnn-Salei- and ot Statesvills for Aslie- -
vllle and points West.

I 10:55 a. m., No. 83, dally, for Columbia
I and Handles I'ullinun Met ur,
j New Vcrk to Augusta unci day coaches,Washington to Augustus Dining- car

service.
10:0? a. m., no. se. aaliy. for Washing- -

j.ton and points North. Pullman Drawing

uj a. m eto. '. oany tur wt:Miing-to- n

ana ti'imts North. :'utlman Drawing
Room ,et.p4r t0 New York, day coaches
Jm'KIOIlVUH to VttniUlOil. JJinlnii car
service.

:o:M a. m., no. m, nany, ror wtnston- -
Salem. Roanoke and local sf.tlons.v

11:05 m No. S7, dai.'v. w v..rk
New uneans united. 'unman Urawlns
Room sleeping tars. Observation and
Cluh caiM, New York to New Orleans.
Pullman Drawing Koom sleeping tfcr,
New York to guild Pull-
man train. Ulnlti car srrvlce. r

11:14 a. m.. No. 11. dally, for Atlanta
and local stations. Connects at Spartan-
burg for Hendereonvillu imt Aslievllle.

4:10 p. m.. No. 41. dally except Sunday
lor n'tieca, r. nu ini-- uinte

rfteanV "t&Z":unit local unlnta
:0C p. m., No. 34, daily for Washington

and pointi North. Puiimnn sleaper, Au-
gusta to lew York. Pullman sleeper,
Aiken to New York. Day coaches to
Washington. Dining tar service.

6:00 p. in.. No. 24, dully except Rundav.
for Statesvllle. Taylorsvlllr mid local
points. Connects nt Slntejvills for Asiie-vlll- e,

Knoxvllle, Chattanooga, Memphis
and points West

: p. nr. No. 34. daily, New York and
New Orleans l.im'.led for Washington
snd palms North. Pullman Drawing
Jtoora sleeping cars. Observation and
Club cars to New York. Ulniug car ser-
vice. Solid Pnllnian train.

f :3a p. m., No. 8G, daily, for Atlanta and
points South. Pullman Drawing Koom
sleepers to New Orleans and Blrmlns-ha-

Day conches, Washington to New
Orleans.. Dining ce.r service

, slccplnx car reservations, and
detail Information can be obtained at
ticket office. No. It Smith Tryon street

C. II. ACKF.RT.
Vice Pres. and Gen. Mgr.

S ' H HARDWICK. P. T. M.
W. JL TAH.OIS, O. P. A.,

Washington, l. C.
R L. VERNON, T. I. A..

Charlotte. N. C

SEABOARD
Thesn arrivals and lirarturcs ss well

is the tlm and cor.nevilou with- - Other
cumpsnlei, are given only ss informa-
tion and tiro n n yunrantctd:

Direct Una to the prlnc'pul cities North,
Kat, South and Southwest. Kchetlule
taking ofl ect January Hh, I'm, subject tc
ciinnse without nolle.

Ticket for paiumg on all truins are
(.old by this company and accepted by the
pnssenstr witn the that
this company will not be resots;o for
falli re to run Its trains on schraiuUt time,
o." trr any such d;lay as may ia incident
to their operation. Care Is exercised to
kIvo correct tnno of connecting lines, but
this company Is not p'spoi'siMo for ir-co-

or omissions.
Truins leave Charlotta as follows:
No V1. tially. at l:W a. ml. for Mon-

roe Hamlet snd Wilmington, connecting
1., unrv with 33 for Atlsnta. Wr.Tilr.u- -

l.um and the H'juir.west; with W fur IUI-ls- h

Weldon ' with (A at
Hanilet lor Kaleluli, lUthmnl, Wash- -

K.ar YorkIrston,
K. llv. at 10:10 a. nt., for Lin- -No. . ..... . m A l,lU,pMln. HI..rclllton, nciuy wvw.. wane

CNoC"44?'.riily. at h: P. m. for Monro,
Wlltniigton snd all looal. tlnts."onuectlna si Uatnlet nlih for Colum-M- l

Havannah and all riorida points,
and No. M 'or Raleigh, itlchmond,
V ashlnston and New York.

No ti. dally. V- - for Monro,
ram ectlng whh t tor Atlanta. rhniiinK-har- o

urd the Moulhmert will, Na. M
aboard KUjrtda Limited" ot U:niv

rt 1 ID a. m- - for IU-- nioud. Washlnirtbft
ar.. New Torh. With 32 at Monro,
rr llHlelgb. Portsmouth and Norfolk.
Tl roush sleeper on tills train from f'har-loM- e.

N. C., to Portsmouth, Vs..' dally.
, Trains arrive In Charlotte as follows:

No- - 1M. W: '. o'' from polnta
Ni.ith and South. '

No. ! dall. 12 J5 p. m., from Wiimln.
ton and all loral rolnt.

Ftr Inlcmiatlon, ttir.e-tahl-- s, rosrva.
tons or seaboard Uinjtlv literature
sii lr to tloket agmis or address:

No. 132. duly. ! P- - ".. from n.uthr.
ordi'n, 8h.;by, Llncolnton and C i N.

XV. Itnllway points.
No. . L-- a-- dally, from Wilming-

ton. Honilel and Monroe: alsi fruni
points Fas'. North and ifctuthwest, con-pertl-

St Mantlet anii Monnie
Connections are mnde at llamlrt wtdj

trains for points North. South
fnuih end petite wett. which r c.tn-tiv-

of vejl.bule lav coaches between
and Atlmita. mid Washing,

tort u:h1 J.ickK..n vlll- -. and lepin cars
I stwren Jem-- y i'My, :irn:li.ghum rrni
Memphis, and Jersey City snd Jackson-
ville. Caf. esrs on all tl rough trains.

JAMK. KEK. Jit. t,'. P. A..
IS Felwyn Ilcttl. fharlotu. N. C

turlng the heroic resistance oeered by
xne nerenuers ot ine ion uauer ine.
lllUBL 11 IUB uuHUliiyun mm uii uunia
tbat not until It was Inevitable did the
r,. u

"Oeneral Stoessel Is an old and In- -

valid soiater," ne saia, in closing,
"and he faces his judges to-d- ask-
ing only for Justice."

Final Judgment In the case will
probably be given

Young Idy Burned to Death.
New Philadelphia, O.. Feb. 5. EJ- -

to a crisp to-d- and

burned, while attempting to extin-
guish the fire In the girl's clothing.

The girl's dress Ignited from an op-

en grate. The gr died in great
agony.

.Student Drowned While Skating.
Rorristown, Pa., Feb. C. Rafael

Saborldo of Havana, a student at
Frsinus College, Collegevllle, was
drowned In the Perklomen Creek at
that place to-d- ay while skating. Sev-

eral students made efforts to rescue
him but without avail.

To Prohibit Betting In Kentucky.
Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 5. A bill In-

troduced In the Senate to-d- ay seeks
to, prohibit betting on horse racing
at any track In the State. Another
bill introduced provides for the re-

peal of the act creating the Stat
racing commission.

Baldwin Work I,ay Off Men.
Phlladclphls. Feb. 5. Ten thousand

met have been laid off since Decem-
ber by the Baldwin locomotive works,
of this city, because of a lack of or-

ders for engines. The work may be
closed entirely unless condltionslm-prove- .

' .
"

lire At Peoria.
Peoria. III., Feb B. Fire lit

destroyed four business buildings
and damaged adjoining property.
Guests of the Grant hotel were driv-
en from their rooms. The damage
IS 1:50.000.

BIUEFK.
Mr. John K. Rosa, buylness manager

of The Observer. I coii(lnpd to his room
to-d- ay Willi threat trouble. ,
'Rev. E. A. Osborne experts to con-
duct services in the EplKcopal church at
Stntesvllle Sunday morning at 11 o'rlock
and again In the afternoon at 4 o'clock.
At the morning service. In addition to
the sermon. the,Holy Communion will be
partaken of. ' ,

Hardwood Mantels
Tfa naaafacture and carry a large

stock of Hardwood - Mantels; alsi
dealers in Tils and Grates. Can fill
orders promptly. Writs for cata-lagu- e.

,

J. H. WEAEN 6 CO.,
Charlotte, X. C.

We have 100 of the best selected Horses and Mules
- 'ever shipped to Charlotte. Come and see them. We

sell on reasonable terms.
a

J. W. VVadsworth's Son's Co.

wist of Raleigh.
REPORT ON M ILLS.

To-J- ay Assistant Labor Commis-
sioner M. L. Shlpman made up a very
interesting report regarding the cot-io- n.

woolen and knitting mills of the
Of the mtthrreported there

ore 328, which how an authorized
capital of $45,777,535. The; con-
tain 2,768.578 spindles, 62,272 looms,

,H1 knitting machine the horse-
power used totals 114.540. Ninety-seve- n

per cent, of the mills cover
In their reports the number of their
employes and show 52,178. Of these' 25,88 J are males and 20.221 are fe-
male adults: 3- - per cent, of the
mlll fail to report the number of
persons employed. The returns show
that 127,218 persons are dependent
upon the mills for a livelihood, thereports covering, this feature being
made by 83 per sent, of all the mills,
17 per cent, failing to report the num-
ber thus dependent. Of the adult
employes 85 per cent, can read andwrit, and of the children employed
80 per cent.

AS TO CHILD LABOR.
In response to a special inquiry as

to children under 12 years of age
working in factories, 88 per cent, of
the, manufacturers answer that thereare none, 5 per cent, admit tho pres-
ence of children under that age, while

, per cent, fail to armwer. R is
againt the law to. employ

Aildren unJer that age, but the law
ls defective In falling to give the la- -.

lor commissioner full power of In

IT JS YOUR MOVE

and ye don't know of a better one than send-
ing us your repair work if you want it done
quickly and right. We've got a shop that is
ready to run night or day and emergency work
is our specialty. Our shops are equipped and
our workmerf trained . 'with this in view.

Write, Telephone

spection, this being the weakest point
In the law; and it makes him depend-
ent upori what may be termed thecourtesy of the mills as to Inspec
tion. Information, etc. Of the replies
to toe inquiry as to whether com-
pulsoryeducation Is favored for
dren in the mills 65 per cent ssy they
Jayor It, 15 per cenl oppose it, while
Ifr'per cent, express no opinion what-
ever.

Tho returns show that the average
rumbor of hours of the day's work
Is 10 S. The highest average Wa.res
for men dally are. $2.56. lowest 82
cents; highest average for women,
f 1.31 : lowest 67 cents; average waies
of children. 6,0 cents. Of. the mills
52 per cent pay wage weekly, 41
per cent. seml-weekT- y. C per cent.

American Kadiine S iilfg. Co.

Successors to Contract Inf and Manrfmcturlnj Puatocas of
T1IE D. A-- TOMrKIXS CO, CH.rvLOTrE, X. C.


